
obstriict the fair and reasonable use of flthoogfr.
heuse quiotcd words are froiti the rc Pianting A ct, li1. S, 0.
i243, . 2 (1), anîd are there aipplied to the trcc,( itscl1f als

rst planted, and the section in 1aud app(,ars to ho fairly'
21adable as suipplernenital to that, so als te providu f'or the case,
f a tree rightly planted and by growthi no obstruc-tion as a
'loe, but yet bccoraing oeton ble yits wcpanid dr-oop

f branch.
Takingz it that juriisdic(t(in exists, yeit1fic poweýr et gen-

rai sperviion mst be cxulrcîse(d 1y -v w The powcrl 1to
1terfere is eofcrc vy fli Miuiial Avt, sud is te bw
rolit ilite operatioinas tha;t At pr 1ie by \Sou. 3,25. Ill-
eud sec. v xrsl indîct-es that triiuiiîinilg i> te w lic donc

nder the pro\visions of a by-law. 1 rcfcr to Wacesv. l'ai-
ierstomn, 210 0. IL. 411, 19 A. Ji. 47, 21 S. C. 1k. 56

Order made quashing resolution f'or infortsality' , but, as

Es vaidity on flic inerits is fsvoured, wvithout co>ts.

C. A.

GABY v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

LppeaZ-reurt ùf[ paUMto te Qua-di-Third rt - pi

rgainst l>fnat-aigI>fiaiotfiff a Party,

A motion by thie plaintiff to qmasli tuie appel ef thie third
)arty as against lte plaintiff wss licardl at thc snllie tilie as
he appi of the defeildants agaqlinst tho judgment in favouir
,f the plaintiff andl the appeal of the tirdi party' as agsinst

,oth plaintiff and defendants. Sec the former repor-ts, anIe
10, 606.

J. Hl. Lennox andl S. B. Woods, for pliinitifl.

A. F. Loband W. C. Chishohun, for d1é«f enfa lts.

J. Biekneli, K.C., and J. W. Bain, for thiird party.

The judgment of the Court (OSLER, MACLENNAN, Moss,
-IA1uOW, JJ.A.) was delivered by

OSLER. JA., holding that the motion teo quash, was a uise-
cs procecdingo, as plaintifi was breuight into Corton deu-

rendants' appeal, and bofli appueals were ear toguei. The
-hird party was not wrong in making- bothi deýfendantiis parties
-othe appeal I a taleet acnein ore

Motion dismissed with costs tù be. paid hy plaintili te


